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a splendid greenhouse
Combination

Thecurvedroofhousein thecenterisforpalms; thoseoneithersideforroses,carnations
anda compartmentdevotedto generalplantssuchasstocks,sweetpeas,snapdragonsand
thelike.
Thisgroupofhousesispleasingineffectandrightdownpracticalineveryway—andthat
iswhatyouwantfirstofall. However,ourillustratedmattermaycontainhousesthatyou
wouldprefer.Wewillgladlysend it

.

HITCHINGS & COMPANY

1 1 70 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Why stir up the Dust Demon to Frenzy like this?

WHY THIS $25 VACUUM CLEANER
DOES THE WORK OF A LARGE POWER PLANT
Manypersonsthinkof VacuumCleaningonlyin con
nectionwithabiggasenginehauledaroundonawagonor
a big stationarypowerplantcosting$500,$1,000and
upwards.
Thereforethev areastonishedwhentold that the
IDEAL VACUUM CLEANER, whichweighsonly 20
poundsandisoperatedeitherbvhandor a littleelectricmotor,is theperfectionoftheVacuumCleaningprinciple.
For thisastonishmentther. is noneed.Herearethe
facts:
Every VacuumCleaningsystemconsistsof four
essentialparts:(1) MotorForce;(2)SuctionPump;C8)FilteringTankorSeparator;(4)Hozewithnozzle.

TheMotorForceoperatesthePump. Thepumpsucks
theair fromtheTankorSeparatorsoas tocreatein it a

Vacuum.To fill this Vacuumair whirls in through
NozzleandHose,carryingwithit dirt,dust,grit,germs
andall otherforeignmatter.
Whyheretoforehastherebeenneedof a MotorForce
ofgreatpower?SimplybecausethePumpandSeparator
havebeenfarfromthespotwheretheactualcleaningis
done—outinthestreetor downin thecellar—sothatthe
Forcehashadto operatethroughpipesandtubingover
longdistancesandaroundsharpangles.
Onlythatandnothingmore.

Pyrus arbutifolia is a charming shrub at any
season.
Hypericum aureum, with golden flowers in

August, relieves a dull seasonwith its brilliant
blossoms.
Crataegus, & small tree, which is now said
to be found in more than fifty-seven varieties,

is quite perfect from an artistic standpoint.
Among evergreens there are, of course,
the rhododendron and laurel, Lencothoe and
Andromeda, all expensive,but long-lived, and
the most gratifying and satisfactory of all
plants.
Among the conifers we might include the
red cedar, juniper, ground yew, pines and
spruces,all of which are uncommon compared
with the Norway spruce.
Oaks, unfortunately, are hard to transplant.
There are many besides the pin and scarlet
oaks, and if small sizes are bought the propor
tion which will live is greater and the cost less.
In planting thesethings put them in masses
on the borders of the lawn or to hide the
foundations of the house. Do not dot the lawn
with shrubs until it looks like a growing set of
dominoes.
A single magnolia, for instance, might be
on the lawn a little in front of the shrubbery,
so that it will get light on all sides, and grow
symmetrically. That will bevery nice, but half

a dozen dotted about would be horrid. The
popular way is to have groups of three little
evergreensdisposedat various intervals and at
unimportant points on the lawns, but such
commonplace grouping is the expression of a

rudimentary artistic sense.

I think it is a mistake to plant shrubs and
herbaceous flowers together. It never looks
quite right, and the shrubs are bound to grow
larger than one expectsand shade the flowers.

It is better to have a flower garden or an her
baceousborder separatefrom the shrubbery.

A ROSE GARDEN

"I have a great many rose busheswhich are
now planted in a bed in the lawn and at one
side of the house. They are fine varieties, but

I must say they look pretty raggedmost of the
season. What can I do with them to make
the place look better?"

I should certainly advise you to have a spe
cial rose garden, where all the bushescan be
segregatedand enjoyed by themselves.
Rose bushes are not an ornament to the
lawn. Their foliage is poor and their growth
straggling and untidy. Even when in full
bloom they do not look well in the landscape,
and all their beauty is lost when seenfrom any
distance.
The flowers themselvesare their only beauty,
and these, if they are to be enjoyed, must be
picked and worn or used in the house. If left
to decorate the bushesthey open too wide. A

rose wide open is an ugly thing and should
never be seen in that condition.
Roses in a special garden are more easily
cared for, and at the best they are the most
difficult of all flowers to grow in perfection.
They must be cultivated, manured, sprayed,
and watered constantly. Every day one must
look each bush over carefully and pick off
worms and beetles. For people who enjoy
growing roses this work is not hard, but it is

nice to have all the bushes collected in a se
cluded spot, where one may work at ease.
The rose garden should be small, intimate,
and with a simplicity befitting the glory of
the flower. Comfortable paths, but not too
wide, should be provided, and many seats. It

should be a gardenwithout long vistas, so that
one never seesthe bushes in mass, but always
near at hand and in minute detail.
A jar of water constantly overflowing, in

which the long stems may be plunged for a

time, a table on which they may be arranged

The Ideal Vacuum Cleaner

I (FULLY PROTECTEDBY PATENTS)
OPERATED BV up OR ELECTRIC

MOTOR

—rightonthespot. In thisstrong,compact,"ortablemachine,all thepartsof themostefficientVacuumCleaning
systemarefor thefirsttimescientificallyandeconomicallyconcentrated.
Andthatiswhytheforceyouputinit byhand,or theforcefroma littlemotorconnectedwithanyelectriclight
fixture,doesthesameactualcleaningwork that is doneby the big engine—anddoesIt betterandwith more
convenience.
AH the power of the Ideal Vacuum Cleaner Is right where It Is wanted. No surplus power
has to be developed to take It there, and all Its power being directly applied to cleaning pur=
poses, none is wasted. Order at once so as to have your Ideal before house-cleaning time.

Youcan'tkeepyourcarpets,rugs,curtains,uphol
stery,walldecorations,etc.,cleanwithbroomandbrush,
andleastofallwithcarpet-sweeper.Vacuum
Cleaningis theonlyrightmeans,andwiththe
IDEALVACUUMCLEANERatyourservice,thereis

nolongeranyexcuseforyourbeingwithoutitsbenefits.
EverybodycanaffordtheIDEAL.Noskillneeded
tooperateit. Comparedwithsweeping,it is nowork
atall. Everymachineguaranteed.

Your Protection
Thatyoumaysifelyplaceyourconfidencein it and
ordera machinenow,is shownbythelargebookofen
thusiastictestimonialssentusbymanyofthenearly
12.500purchasersofthemachines,soldinlessthainine
months.Thisprovesitsmeritsand is yourprotection.
Letustellyouhowyoucangetoneofthesewon
derfulmachinespromptly.AlsosendforourFree
IllustratedBooklet.It tellsaninterestingstoryof a

remarkablesavinginmoney,time,labor,healthand
strengih.Sendfor it to-day.
American Vacuum Cleaner Co.
2255lhAve.,NewYorkCily PRICES55°»»6Q !
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The Price
of Goodness

The goodness of Uneeda Biscuit is

not a matter of cost to you. It is assured

by the careful selection of the best ma

terials for Uneeda Biscuit; by the skill

of experts who bake nothing but Uneeda

Biscuit; by the perfect cleanliness and

appliances of great bakeries built ex

pressly to bake Uneeda Biscuit; and,

finally, by the perfect protection of a

package that excludes all dust and

moisture.

All this has resulted in a quality out
of all proportion to the price.

Uneeda
Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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<& HotWater Any Time
Without a Night Fireman

made possibleby a Wilks Water Heater in your greenhouse,
barns,garage,broodersor anywherethat hotwaterand heatarede
sired.TheWilks Improved Coal Magazine is the only one that
feedsitselfand regulatesitself, keepingthe fire10consecutivehours,
thus doing awaywith needof night firing andmaking

WILKS Water Heaters
aseasilycaredfor as a kitchen range. Any desireddegreeof heator
temperaturecanbemaintained.Weguaranteetheseheatersto work
right andgivesatisfaction if installedaccordingtoourplain directions.
Anyonecan install. Wilks Heaters are stronglymade of high
gradesteeland will not crack, as theyhaveno sections—no bolts to
loosen. Testedto 100lbs. pressure. Successfullyusedfor 50years.
nfp!i. fr\r IJ _ _I. givingsize,pricelist,description,etc.In yourTirilC lOr UUUK letterstatewhatyouwanta heaterfor and
wewill adviseyouwhatheaterisbestforyourparticularrequirements.

S
. WILKS MFG. CO., 3514 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO

It Don't Pay to Feed Hens That Don't Lay
We have for sale 100 pure bred yearling White
Leghorn hens—all laying to-day—$2.00 each. Also

5 cockerels $5.00 each, or we will divide the lot to
suit—Settings of 15 eggs, $2.00.
BELLE HILL WHITE LEGHORN RANGE, Elkton, Md.

for the house, complete the furnishings of the
garden, unless one can have a sun-dial on a

beautifully carved pedestal,or somesmall faun

in bronze to smile and sympathize with the
things that happen not only among the roses,
but, perhaps, also sub rosa.
In such a garden one may passmany hours
of delightful occupation and many hours of
thoughtful worship of the queenof flowers.
The rose garden should be protected from
high winds, and it will be all the better if it

gets sunshine for only eight hours in the
middle of the day. Before eight or nine the
sun perhapswill not reach it

,

and then is the
rime for work and for picking the flowers
while still dew covered and just beginning to
open. The colors of the rose are more bril
liant in the morning light or after four in the
afternoon, when the long shadows from the
west come creeping over them; toward night
their fragrance seemsto float in the air, more
delicate and more entrancing.
After the first prodigality of bloom in June,
there comes a pausewhen there are few flow
ers and then one is quite willing to have the
rosebushesout of sight and to forget all about
them, except the necessityfor cultivation and
watching.
There is a quick recovery and for the re
mainder of the summer there should be plenty
to gather every day.

THE HOTBED
By Ida D. Bennett

I

HAVE always advocated the construction
of the cheapest and most temporary of
hotbeds rather than no hotbed at all, but

where one is living in their own home and
the bed will be apt to prove permanent, a sub
stantial construction is always to be preferred,
and this can best be secured by the use of
concrete. I could give reliable data as to the
amount of material and expenseof construct
ing a hotbed of a given size, if there was any
uniformity in the charges of masons and the
tost of material even in the same place.
Where one can do their own mason work,
or at least oversee it

,
concrete construction

is the cheapestand most satisfactory form of
permanent work for outbuildings, but high
priced, and dishonest masonsmay easily make

it the most expensive.
In building permanent structures it is well
to build them on a generous scale, as it is

better to have a little unused room than to be
cramped for space,and the advantage of hav
ing room, not only for the starting of one's
flower and garden seeds,but also of bulbs and
cuttings, is beyond any trifling matter of ex
pense, for a few feet more or lesswill not add
materially to the expense.
Even more important than the matter of
size of the beds is their location, for upon this
will depend their effectiveness. They should
be as near the houseas possiblefor convenience

in caring for, and should be, if possible, on

a rise of ground or at least in a well-drained
position and facing the south, with a building,
wall or other windbreak at the north; pro
tection from the full force of the west wind
also has a value, for the hotbedwill be in com
mission at a time when the west winds are
much in evidence.

It is best in constructing the beds,whatever
the material, that the building shall be from
the bottom of the pit up, and the pit should
be about four feet deep. Very satisfactory
iesults often follow the making of bedswhose
frames rest upon the surface of the ground,
but such an arrangement always presents a

serious element of risk, especially where the
premisesare infested with moles, gophers and
field mice, which enter unprotected bedsmuch
to their harm. It is seldom that trouble of
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